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Announce Anniversary Events
Olivet N azarene College will 
p lferve its Golden A nniversary 
Bproughout the year of 1957. 
Bhve m ajor events have been 
p a n n e d  fo r th is special year, 
^ S o r ts  Dr. H arold W. Reed, 
» lie g e  president.
Olivet f irs t  s ta rted  in  1907 
B i |  Georgetown, Illinois, as a 
Bi'ade school. In  1908 i t  was 
Mbved to Olivet, Illinois, where 
h|‘gh s c h o o l  facilities were 
But to use and in 1909 a four 
B a r  college was added.
The G o l d e n  A nniversary 
Board of T rustees and facu lty  
dinner will be the f irs t  special 
e^ent to be held on Feb. 12, 
1957. P lans are made fo r Miss 
Mary Nesbit, f i r s t  teacher a t 
Olivfet in  1907, to be present, 
(fther program  plans have been 
■R anged.
On May 19, 1957, the Golden 
Anniversary offering will be 
taken. Churches and individu­
a l s  will give a cash offering 
for the new dorm itory housing 
project.
Dr. Hugh C. Benner, Gen­
eral Superintendent of the 
B fturch of the N azarene and 
an early Olivet alum us, will 
give the Golden A nniversary 
■.commencement address on May
H l  1957-The Golden A nniversary E d­
ucational Conference will be 
held Oct. 14-17, 1957, w ith 
General Superintendent of the 
Nazarene church, G. B. W illiam­
son, as special speaker. 
Ripollege presidents, deans, 
business m anagers, and field 
¡pcretaries from  the o ther 
Nazarene colleges will be p re­
sent fo r the  occasion.
The G o l d e n  A nniversary 
Homecoming and JjjT ip -O ff” 
will be observed Nov. 8-10; 
this a ten tative date. Nov. 8 
will be featu red  as Homecom­
ing Day w ith Dr. A. L. P arro t 
and Dr. T. W. W illingham, two 
living form er presidents of 
Olivet, as special guests.
Five Head Dean’s List 
With 4.00 Pt. Average
N earing the end of h e r royal trek  is J a n  S torer, 1956 “T ipoff” 
queen. Receiving h er as she nears h er th rone are  court members 
(le ft to righ t) M arilyn Keeler, Della Anthony, Nancie Davis, 
and Carolyn Miller. (—Photo by S trickler)
ueen And Court 
Received Many Gifts
by Joyce Mangum
Olivet’s 1956 Homecoming Qul^n, Jan e t Storer, received 
many lovely g ifts along with the royal title . G ift certificates 
were preSinted to Queen Jan  from L ecours^R ogers, Hechts, 
Volkmans Jew elers, and M arshall F ields; jew elry  was given by 
Edw ards Jewelers.
D octor C oiner 
is New Member 
Of Society
Dr. John  H. Cotner, cha ir­
man of the Division of Religion 
and PhilosophB jhas been elect­
ed a member of the American 
Theological Society.
One of the learned societies, 
the organization is made up 
of t  h e outstanding Am erican 
theologians. I t  meets to foster 
research and w riting  in  the 
field of theology.
A member of t h e  faculty  
since 1951, Dr. Cotner also 
serves as A cting Dean of S tu­
dents.
He is a graduate of N orth­
west Nazarene College and 
holds thB M .A . and Ph.D. de­
grees.
Christmas Party 
December 14 At 
Civic Auditorium
Small’s Auditorium  has been 
selected as t h e  site of th is 
year’s annual Christm as P arty  
on Dec. 14. This is to be an 
all-school a f fa ir  and those who 
attend are to dress semi-for- 
mally.
A program  has been planned 
utilizing the theme, B jo in  the 
cruise” w ith “singing w aiters”, 
and all will experience C hrist­
mastime around the  world.
E sther Johnson is chairm an 
of the social committee f o r  
this event.
The queen also received an 
engraved leather and suede 
handbag from  the F ram is Bro­
thers, an all-expense-paid one 
week spring vacation from  the 
Senior Class, and a w hite Bible 
and purple orchid—the Bible 
signifying w hat Olivet College 
stands fo r and the orchid rep­
resenting the beauty of the 
queen—from Dr. H arold Reed, 
president of Olivet.
The queen and h er court, 
Della Anthony, Nancie DavisJ 
M arilyn Keeler^* and Carolyn 
Miller, also recByed g ift cer­
tifica tes from  Bon Marche, 
H uff & W olf Jew elers, CKP 
Jew elers, and M arshall Fields.
M erle Norm an Studios p re­
sented the g irls w ith a com­
plete dem onstration in com­
plexion care and a free g i f t !  
J a ffe ’s, Ryans, and Johnson 
Pharm acy presented the follow­
ing perfum es: Woodhue by 
Faberge, M eteor by Coty, Le- 
venesque by Yardley, and Tig- 
gress by Faberge.
The queen and members of 
h e r court received a p o rtra it in 
oil from  the Glimmerglass in 
cooperation w ith Blankenberg 
Studios. Invitations were ex­
tended to the queen and her 
court and th e ir dates fo r a 
d inner a t the Y esteryear Rest-
au ran t and to be the guests of 
the Kankakee Hotel in the 
Em erald Room. The Kankakee 
Civic Music Association gave 
the g irls com plimentary tickets 
fo r the Vienna S tring  Orches­
t r a  C onB rt on November 20.
Olivet Falls Short 
Of Blood Giving Goal
Seventy eight pin£s of blood 
(compared to las t year’s re­
cord of 85), were given a t the 
visit of the Red Cross blood- 
mobile a t Olivet Mon, Nov. 12.
There were 153 pin ts gained 
in Kankakee and 66 in Manteno. 
D uring the v isit a t Olivet there 
were 90 appointm ents and four 
walkins. There w ere '42 who do­
nated blood fo r the f irs t  time.
Twenty Floats In Parade
A to tal of tw enty floats were 
entered in th is year’s “T ipoff” 
parade from  which four were 
selected fo r awards.
The M i s s i o n a r y  Band, 
M.D.A.-W.R.A. and F u tu re  Tea­
chers of Am erica organizations 
were presented aw ards fo r be­
ing the most original in  idea 
and construction; best in wel­
coming the alumni, and the best 
in quality  of workmanship, re-
Two jun ioi'B tw o sophomores, 
and one post-graduate head 
the DeanH L ist fo r the f irs t  
half of th is sem ester w ith 4.00 
aB rag es. They are : M argaret 
Beinor and Amyalee F arrin g ­
ton, juniors, Paul Meyer, and 
Edna Roach, sophomores, and 
Jewell F laugher, post-graduate.
Jerie l Beard, freshm an; Bill 
Isaacs, ju n io r; and E lm er Mc- 
Beath, junior, atta ined  grade 
averages of 3.85 or above.
Those w ith an average of 
3.35 and above a re ; Dorothy 
A cordB  Frederick Ahlemann, 
R ichard B ethgB D eloris C av ins,J 
L arry  Cox, Nona H udcoskyJj 
David Hulliberger, Joy Kanipe, 
E llen Knight, D onaldLytle.O ra 
Lee Shaff, Ju d ith  Steininger, 
Floyd VanWeelden, Charles 
W aggoner, and June W hitka- 
nack, freshm en.
W illiam Bradley, Joseph Di- 
Carlo, E leanor Ediger, Harold 
Gillespey, P a tric ia  Hecht, Ruth 
Helms, E sth er Henry, M aurice 
Howe, Max H uffm an, Eliza­
beth Janco, Joyce Mangum, By­
ford Manley, David Oberlander, 
and John Sparkes, sophomores.
F rank  Bowers, Deloris Bryan, 
Dorothy Estelle, Jan ice Facey, 
Robert F ru m B  George House, 
Lyle Krum rie, Donna Lanman, 
Jan e  Myers, Robert N orth, 
Lowell P rater, B ertrum  R ogers| ■ 
and Thomas Short, juniors.
Paul Bassett, Ruth Bunzel, 
B ernard  Coda, Louise Fallis, 
Jay  Foster, Wayne Gallup, 
Maxine Garner, P a tric ia  Hooks, 
Jennie Ishzaki, M arcia Schnei­
der, Robert Unger, Lavonna 
West, David W hitteberry, and 
W iliam W inegar, seniors.
Bruce G arner and Genevieve 
M oroff, ..post-graduates; and 
Frederick  MacMillan and D arla 
Short, unclassified.
H
H  j
spectively. These clubs received 
prizes of eight dollars each.
A grand prize of Sixteen dol­
lars w ent to the float entered 
by the Speech D epartm ent as 
b B t portraying all of the quali­
ties exemplified by the floats 
in the preceding paragraph.
»!m
U ti
...
¡■1
WËÊ m m
T h B g ran d  prize in th is  year’sB ’Hom BM mingBparade went to 
the Speech D epartm ent float. P ic tu red  ju s t a f te r  the  parade 
are : (left to righ t) E sth er B urnett, Don McDowell, MonagaU 
Kennedy, Joy Kanipe, Donna Lanm an, R uth Headlee, and Nadine 
Evans. — (Photo by S trickler)
College Pastor 
To Speak Dec. 1
Dr. L. Guy Nees, pasto r of 
Bollege Church of the N aza­
rene, will be the featu red  spea­
ker a t the M inisterial Fellow­
ship B reakfast on Dec. 1, 7:30 
a.m. in M iller Dining Hall.
Dr. Nees is a graduate of 
N orthw est N azarene College 
and was form erly president of 
Canadian N azarene College fo r 
th ree years. He came to Olivet 
from  his pastorate  in Toronto, 
Canada.
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On Being Thankful
The world teetering  on the brink of W orld W ar III because 
of a tense ^M iddle E aste rn ” situation—m ore th an  10,000 H un­
garians killed in a fig h t fo r freedom  from  “Red” ty ranny— 
thousands of th e ir fellow countrym en being herded off like 
cattle  to only Kruschev and B ulganin know where—one-half 
of the worlds 2B billion inhabitan ts going to bed hungry each 
night.
Only a few of the w orld’s m anj^w oes. You say ‘‘W hat is 
there  to be thankfu l fo r during Thanksgiving season B  Certainly 
we should not be thankfu l fo r the sufferings of mankind. This 
is something we cannot understand. We can only say th a t God 
has not prom ised a world free from  these tragedies.
We can, however, be thankfu l th a t we, though not by m erit, 
are  sheltered from  much of the w orld’s sufferings.
Born in America in  a century  th a t has seen our homeland 
free from the ravages of w ar—raised  (m ost of us) in C hristian 
homes and under the influence of the church—B ittending col­
lege where the pB feshors point out the guideposts of C hristi­
anity, y egw ithou t inhibiting  our intellectual in itia th B  and de­
velopment.
T ru la  we should fa irly  p ro stra te  ourselves before the 
throne of God and thank  Him fo r these blessings th a t perhaps 
less th an  one p e r |e n t of the w orld’s population enjoys.
May I suggest a p rayer fo r us a t Olivet during th is Thanks­
giving Ifiason
“O God, we cannot understand why we have been 
spared so much of the world’s suffering. But we thank thee 
for Thy many bountiful blessings which we could never 
deserve. Help us, O God, to live in this troublesome hour, 
exemplifying Christ to all. Help us not to think of ourselves 
as “selectgjor “chosen” ; but may we be willing to share in 
this world’s sufferings if war should come. In the event 
of war or peace help us to live a s .“Good Soldiers of Jesus 
Christ.”
Senior Sp
by Chuck Osborne 
Patricia June Burgess, a na­
tive of Champaign, Illinois, be­
gan her studies a# Olivet a fte r 
graduating  from  Champaign 
Senior High School. She is now 
m ajoring in elem entary edu­
cation a t Olivet Nazarene Col­
lege.
A fter graduation in May, P a t 
plans to teach the f irs t  grade 
in  the Kankakee area fo r one 
year before going to M ichigan 
fo r an indefin ite time. P a t also 
in tends t o  go t o  graduate 
school sometime in the fu ture .
We Must Combat Communism With Christianity
by Jeanette Ledyard 
“We can’t  deal w ith Com­
munism by m ilitary  force. We 
m ust prove to the  world we 
w ant freedom, liberty, and 
justice, and win them  by apply­
ing the principles of Jesus in 
the Sermon on t h e  M ount® 
sta ted  Dr. Jerom e Davis, an 
authority  on Russia, a t a lec­
tu re  on . Communism T hurs­
day evening, Nov. 16.
Mr. Davis feels Communism 
isn ’t  dangerous to the Ameri­
cans. He said Communism is 
expanding, bu t we m ust com­
bat i t  w ith C hristianity.
He believes Communism is 
wrong because he doesn’t  be­
lieve in religious propaganda,
dictatorship, and the one poli­
tical p a rty  th a t Russia has. 
Mr. Davis stated  th a t educa­
tion in  Russia has ;vastly  im­
proved, fo r now there are very 
few who can’t  read or write. 
The Russians are pu tting  out 
more scientists and medicine 
is free. T heir economic life is 
ru n  by the government.
Comments
Current
by Lyle Krumrie
The big election is over and 
gfiost of us have had time to 
ponder over the resu lts. Every­
one ag rees^  th a t it  certain ly  
was an  unusual election; for 
th e s ta b l i s h e d  patterns fell by 
the wayside.
P resident Eisenhow er’s vic- 
1 tory  compares 
to the Roose- 
t; velt landslide! 
!  of 1936. How­
ever, while the 
Roosevelt vic­
tory  gave the 
Democrats en-
Sevútjfotd'd StvùtcUe
s  J § ï  
IN“*“' íáB r
i I
Band Performs In 
Chicago; Hammond
. Sunday, November 18 m ark­
ed the f irs t  special perform ­
ances of the Olivet Concert 
Band before church congrega­
tions.
U nder the direction of P ro­
fessor Carl Bangs, the band 
played f o r  a Sunday School 
ra lly  a t Chicago F irs t Church. 
This was th e irlo s in g  meeting 
of a series held by Rev. E. E. 
Grosse.
Members of the congregation 
en tertained  the band fo r the 
noon meal.
The young people’s program  
a t Hammond, Indiana F irs t 
Church was presented by mem­
bers of the band. The i&ening 
servicgj featu red  a perform ­
ance of the band followed by 
a message by P ro fB so r Bangs.
Richard Slack attends Olivet 
from  Hsftfyejlll Illinois. Before 
comirfM^to Olivet^'1 Dick spent 
some time a t Thornton J r .  Col­
lege.
In January , Dick will receive 
his degree in theology. He then 
plartstjto do fu ll time C hristian  
Work bu t a t p resen t is not cer­
tain  w hat pha^fe ofwork h a lv ill 
enter.
Mary Batdorf is another one 
of the m ^ y  business adm inis­
tra tio n  m ajors a t Olivet. Mary, 
before coming to Olivet, a ttends 
ed Spencerville (Ind.) High 
School.
A fter graduation, M ary in- 
Stlînds to pursue work in ac- 
tcounting and la te r become a 
C ertified Public Accountant.
Robert Unger, a biological 
Hlpence ¡m ajor, corned to t h e  
campus f r o m  Edw ardsyillej 
Illinois. He was graduated from 
Edw ardsville High School.
Bob tentatively  plans to do 
graduate work upon the com- 
PÜmon of his s tu d ie l a t Olivet. 
A fte r com plying g r a d u a t e  
stu d B h B in ten d iC to  teach bio­
logy in a public high school.
Della Mae Anthony attends 
Oli^HI from  Columbus, Ohio. 
She was graduated from  W est 
High l|bhool in Columbus be­
fore en tering  Olivet.
Della i | | a  business adm inis­
tra tio n  m ajor a t Ol^&f and has 
alternative p lan®  of either 
¡Reaching business subjects in 
the public school or going into 
full-tim e secretaria l work.
T h e  O l i v e t
G L i m m E R G L A S S
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(HPBPBVVHPormousmajori- L * /  §  ties i t i lk m g -
K i l B K i  ress, the Re- 
K rum rie publicans fa il­
ed to e®en win control under 
the Eisenhower la n d s lid e  P re­
viously P h is  hadn’t  happened 
s in ^ J th eT e lec tio n  of Zachary 
Taylor, one hundred years ago.
The question naturally arises! 
WHY?
The answ er seems to be th a t 
there is a m ajor political shake- 
up in the United State^afi 
First of all, Americans 
are doing more ticket splitt­
ing than ever before. They 
are voting more for the man 
than the party, and this 
makes it increasingly d iffi­
cult fo r ' one candidate to 
slide to victory on the coat­
tails of another.
A nother reason fo r the GOP 
fa ilu re  to win the local contests 
is th a t today they are the min­
ority party. The Democrats now 
hold a 60-40- edge in reg is tra ­
tion. Only because they don’t  
always support th e ir p a rty  does 
the^GO P have any chance at 
all.
Another recent change is 
the breakup of former one 
party areas. Since the elec­
tion of 1948, the Republicans 
have lost many of their for­
mer strongholds like Michi­
gan, Pennsylvania, Oregon, 
and Maine. T h i s  definitely 
hurt the GOP, for while 
their strongholds were being 
cracked, the Democrats held 
on to theirs in the big cities 
and the South.H  
H ow eftr, there is a ray of 
hope fo r the Republicans. For 
in the past two elections, Eis- 
enhowe” has won in m any of 
t h *  trad itionally  Democratic 
areas,, If  the Republicans can 
follow up on th is, they may 
again! be able to balance the 
political situation.
A t present, however, the  E is l 
enhower landslide seems much 
mrtajypf a personal victory than  
a win fo r his party .
by Paul Swinford 
Did you hear about the ma­
ma kangaroo who took h er two 
babies out of her pouch and 
said :B “How m any times have 
I told you to stop eating crac­
kers in bed I’M
Then there was the kid who 
ran  into a  photography shop 
yelling. “My brothers being 
gored by a runaw ay b u ll!” The 
proprietor said, “W hat do you 
Bcpect me to do about i t? ” The 
kid answered, “W hadda ya 
th ink—put a new roll of film 
in my. cam era!” :
Before I became a  w riter, I 
was a musician. I had a th ree 
piece combo— an organ, a mon­
key and a cup.
I hear the Russians are 
just crazy about licking pos­
tage stamps. It’s the only way 
they can stick their tongues 
out at the government. In the 
Russian elections they have
Wliat’s 
i n
by Ted Rypczynski 
Feature Motto
Two new international post­
cards to be iifeued by the Post 
Officii D epartm ent will featu re 
the national motto, |§ ‘In  God 
We T ru s t”:,' Postm aster General 
A rth u r E. Summerfield an­
nounced in W ashington, D. C. 
One is a fo u r-cen ^ ca rd  th a t 
will c a rry  a message to any 
p a r t of the world and receive 
the same handling as firs t- 
class le tte r mail. The other is 
a n éight-cent in ternational 
postage-paid reply card which 
U.S. citizens can send corres­
pondents abroad. I t  can be re­
tu rned  postage free anywhere 
in the world.
Protestants in Italy 
Finally Get Freedom 
of Worship
A f | |r  th ree years, punctuat­
ed by a running  battle with 
Ita lian  police, Am erican mis­
sionaries-' have finally  been 
granted a degree of freedom.
Recently Ita ly ’s new consti­
tu tional court ruled th a t the 
Mussolini-regime law requiring 
police permission before hang­
ing up a sign or poster is un­
constitutional. The 1948 con­
stitu tion  provides th a t a B very- 
one1 hag the rig h t to m anifest 
his thought w ith words, in 
w riting, or by any other means 
of propaganda,” decided the 
court.
A second ru ling  of the court 
held th a t P ro testan t services 
could not be considered “dan­
gerous to public order and se­
curity , or public m orals.”
two ballot boxes. You p u t  
your YES vote in one or they 
put you in the other.
I ’ve been thinking about 
General M acA rthur g e t t i n g  
th a t job w ith Remington Rand 
fo r $100,000 a year. Isn ’t  that 
ridiculous? No o n e ! can type 
th a t good!
They say business is going 
to the dogs. W ell, there’s a 
b righ t side to everything. At 
least the flea will be happy.
Now they’re p rin ting  news­
papers on cellophane. I t ’ s 
g reat fo r res tau ran ts . You can 
read and watch your coat at 
the same time.
Old loan sharks never die. 
They ju s t lose in terest.
They say a million germs 
can live on the point of a pin. 
What a crazy diet!
I f  George W ashington was 
such an honest man, how come 
they close all the banks on 
his b irthday?
I ’ve heard  th a t Lincoln wrote 
his homework on a shovel. 
T hat‘s  p a t ie n c ||fo r  ya. I won­
der how he ever got it  in the 
typew riter.
I have a farm er uncle who 
crossed a hen w ith a parrot. 
Now it lays an  egg and goes 
s tra ig h t and ra ils  him about it.
I’m working on a new idea 
myself—color radio!
Women, can keep a secret as 
well as men. I t  ju s t takes more 
of them to do it.
If  you can keep your head 
when all others about you are 
losing theirs—maybe you just 
don’t  understand  w hat’s going 
on.
I close w ith some words of 
wisdom from the pen of that 
famous Greek w rite r A non ||j 
mous, who said,» E a r ly  to bed 
early to rise and you’ll never 
have red in the whites of your 
eyes.”
Olivet Prof.
To Speak To 
Bethany Group
Prof. Carl B an g B  Assistant 
P rofessor of Religion and Phi­
losophy a t O livK  will be the 
guest speaker a t B ethany Naz­
arene College’s annual Philo­
sophy Club banquet, to be held 
December 1. P ro f Bangs will 
be speaking on the topic of 
“TheBDisconsolation of Philo- 
sophy”.
In  th is speech, Prof. Bangs 
will deal w ith the question of 
the placfl of philosophy in both 
liberal education and religious 
inquiry, and w ith the question 
of the fears  of philosophy 
which are en tertained  in many 
quarters. The banquet will be 
held atr®Beverly’s Restaurant 
in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
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Brief
by Neil S tra it
The sports activities nojjsj 
move inside w ith the cage sea­
son upon us and th]B£;isocieties 
are ra rin g  to go in  w hat pro-1 
mises to be an outstanding 
battle to the very end. Fans 
will have an opportunity 
see new p lS e r s  in each lineup 
this year as each team  has 
been strengthened w ith n «  
talent.
A schedul& of the basketball 
games is listed in  th is  issue of 
the Glimmerglass. P lan  now to 
attend as m any games as you 
can and boost your socugpy.
TheB 'Red” and “Blue” foot­
ball team s should be compli­
mented fo r th e ir perfo rm an ce  
during the homecoming activ i­
t i e s .  The “Red” won the  f irs t  
annual football game 19-0.
Every Olivflfian should be­
long to one of the th ree socie­
t i e s  on campus. The so c ie ta  
needs the students, and they in 
t u r n  need a soHety. I f  you 
have not joined as yet, choose 
one today a n d  give it  your 
loyal support in every contest 
where it is^ engaged.
For th tco n v en ien ce  of those! 
who do not know the society 
officers,, we are listing  them  
below. L et’s make every socie- 
ty fctronger.
Indian societ|§  Robert W all, 
pres® F red F o rtu n ^p v . p re s .I  
and M arlin Sanders, treas.
S partan  society: Dave Knotts* 
p re s t F rank  Bowers, v. pres.; 
and W illiam Bradley, sec.- 
tregs.
T ro jan  society: Jim  Smith 
pres.; Dick Converse, v. p res.; 
Keith Johnson, sec-treas;^ and 
Prof. Slagg, sponsor.
'"O” Club Edges Alumni 
In Thrill-Packed Game
A capacity crowd of approxim ately 2,000 persons saw the 
l ‘0  ,Club overcome a fourpoint deficit and emerge the  victor 
in the 15th annual ̂ T i p o f f l  game played Sat., Nov. 10. The 
Alumni, a fte r tra iling  .by five points a t the f i r s t  quarte r, 
caught fire  and pressed the Olivet team  to the very fin ish .
W ith one m inute rem aining 
l e  Alumni had taken a 59-55 
lead, bu t the H o S  Club, taking 
advantage of Alumni fouls, 
bounced back to win th e ir 11th 
KonseciMive homecoming gamjB 
61-59. This indeed was a heart- 
breaker fo r the Alumni to lose.
Jim  Smith copped scoring 
honors fo r the evening w ith 17 
points, while an ex-teammate 
of Smith’S  Jim  Mitchell, led 
the Alumni w ith 16 m arkers.
The contest was close all the? 
way w ith six points being the 
w idest m argin a t any time.
The Alumni tra iled  by a single 
point a t both the second and 
th ird  q u arte r stops.
Box Score:
Alumni
Going up for two points is Clem P arr of the Alumni during Nov. 
10th “T ipoff” game at Bradley gym. O ther players involved in 
the action include: (left to righ t) Vern F ischer, Tom Craig, 
Chuck Taylor, Burley Smith, and George Garvin.
— (Photo by Strickler)
Men’s Basketball Schedule
Second Round
De<B 7 (F) Indians-Spartans
Dec. 11 (T) Spartans-Trojans
Jan. 4 (F).< Trojans-Indians
T hird Round
Jan. 8 (T) Spartans-Indians
Jan. 11 (F ) Troj ans-Spartans
Jan . 22 (T) Indians-Trojans
F ourth  Round
Jan. 29 (T ) Spartans-Indians
Feb. 1 (F ) Troj ans-Spartans
Feb. 5 ■ Indians-Trojans
F if th  Round
Feb. 8 (F ) Spartans-Indians
Feb. 12 (T) Troj ans-Spartans
Feb. 15 (F ) Indians-Trojans
Again this CHRISTMAS
America will Elect
Bulova
Just $1 now will hold your BULOVA till Christmas! Come in 
today and choose the finest gift you can give— B U L O V A !
HUFF & WOLF
127 S. Schuyler Ave.
P G F T
Reich f 0 0 0
M itchell f 5 6 16
Hughes f 2 0 4
McCullough f 3 4 10
Nash f 0 0 0
P arr c 5 4 14
Strahl c 2 3 7
M cM urrin c 0 0 o !
M attax g 0 2 2!
Taylor g 0 0 o 1
Applegate g 1 0 2
W ard g 0 0 0
Parsons g 2 0 4
Totals 20 19 59
“O” Club
P G F T
Fischer f 3 4 10
B. Smith f 2 0 4
Rose f 2 0 4
Garvin C 5 2 12
J. Smith g 4 9 17
Dishong g 2 1 5
Craig g 2 2 6
Fortune g 1 1 3
Hanson ‘ g 0 0 0
Totals 21 19 61
"Briefer”
by Jeanette  Ledyard 
The basketball season has 
opened and the g irls’ coaches 
and team s have begun th e ir  
work.
John Henderson is coaching 
the Spartans, Rosella Scott the 
T rojansM  and Bob W all the 
Indians.
The T rojans have m any old 
players back, but the Spartans 
h » e  a nearly  new team. The 
Indians have one a ll-s ta r from 
last year, P a t Hecht.
G irls’ Basketball Schedule 
F irs t Round
Nov. 3 0 ||F )  T rojans-Indians 
Second Round
Dec. 7 (F ) Indians-Spartans 
Jan . 4:-3fFB Trojans-Indians 
Jan . 11 « F a  Spartans-T rojans 
T hird  Round
Jan . 22 (T a jIn d ian s-S p artan s 
Jan . 29 (T) Trojans-Indians 
Feb. 1 llP P jSpartans-T rojans 
F ourth  Round
Feb. 8 (F ) Indians-Spartans 
Feb. 12 (T ■  Spartans-Troj ans 
Feb. 15 (F M  Trojans-Indians
Olivet lassies came close but 
failed in quest of anotherK ljc- 
tory  a t the  expense of the Al- 
umnii '
i ! 1 Nick's C afe
y Serving D inners &
JS 1 Sandwiches of all kindsv„mm1
fl n|É Ph. 3-9306
1381 W est S tation St.
H H Kankakee, Illinois
ni 3 Open 8 A.M. to 12 P.M.
Flowers By
ÍP :s x ay
For
Finer Floral 
Fashions
154 North Schuyler 
D IA L  2-7031 
Kankakee, Illinois
B R A D L E Y
LAUNDROMAT
Broadway & Rt. 45 
Phone 2-7212
STUDENTS!
Do your clothes look as 
w hite as they m ight be?
Come in  and learn  our 
way of getting  clothes 
sparkling white.
You do it or we’ll do 
it fo r you.
Lows! Dry Cleaning 
Prices Available 
Work Fully Guaranteed
MON. - TUES. - FRI.
7 A.M. to  8:30 P.M.
WED. - THURS. - SAT.
7 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Organize Pep Band
A subsidiary organization of 
the OlivejRConcert Band is be­
ing formed by a student, M au­
rice Rogers, who will d irect it.
This “pep band’B w ill play 
athletffl events on campus a t 
which the Concert Band does 
not play.
SPECIAL OFFER!
While the supply lasts .. 
Waterman's 
Gold-Plated Sapphire 
Ball Pen 
$2.95
(regu larly  $4.95)
With TRADE-IN
Of any old pen w hether in  
working order or not and 
regard less of orginal cost.
Excellent Christmas Gift 
Attractively boxed
Syron Johnson
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
& EQUIPMENT
164 E. Oak St. - Kankakee 
“Ju s t W£gt of the Param ount 
T heater”
Bottling Company
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FOLLOW THE LEADERS 
. . .  TO EDWARDS
Gene Foiles 
and Jan S+orer 
Selecting their Silver
EDWARDS
J E W  E L E RS 
220 East Court Street
M e n s
Fashions
By
Duff Kerger
Hi fellas and gals!
C ongratulations on your Tip- 
off weekend— our spies inform  
uH th a t it  was the most suc- 
Hesful- celebration f t in c e  i t s  
conception. The p a rt visible 
to your observer , ( th e  parade 
on Saturday afternoon) certa in ­
ly was. The ingenuity, d S ig n  
and im agination th a t w ent into 
the floats proved fo r one and 
all to see—the students a t 
01i|$i4 don’t  ju s t study Latin. 
Wow! Such beautifu l girls.
Oh y e f | the mention of beau­
tifu l g irls b rings up the sub­
ject of th illw eek’s tex t—C hrist­
mas shopping fo r your male 
list. We adm it th is  appears a 
b it ea rlie r than  we would like 
to s ta r t  talk ing Christm as, but 
w ith the Thanksgiving vacation 
upon us already, we m ust s ta r t 
early  to do a good job.
Since your correspondent is 
so much older and consequently 
so much more experienffld than  
B ju, here a re  ju s t a few tips 
on C hristm as shopping stric tly  
fo r the girls.
F irs t and forem ost set up 
your male adm irers’ lis t in  fac t­
ual order. By th is we mean who 
actually  ra te s  num ber one, 
num ber two and so on. This 
helps in  two ways—in the 
f irs t  place you will then  know 
who gets ,the cashm ere sw eater 
(F orstm ann’s the finest, avail­
able a t P lan t-K erger’s) the 
sh irt and tie (A rrow  products, 
collegian’s num ber one choice, 
again available exclusively a t 
P lant-K erger’s) and the  beauti­
fu l Argyle sox (by Holeproof 
a t P lant-K erger) secondly, 
th is clear th inking will simpli­
fy your holiday dating.
The second m ost im portant 
step in th is  all im portant ven­
tu re  is to allow yourself time 
to make in telligen t selections.
Anyone w orthy of receiving 
a g ift certain ly  should be given 
something useful, practical and 
appealing. W here to find  such 
treasu re , you m ight query. Why 
the logical place to s ta r t  and in 
all probability fm is h jj is  the 
P lant-K erger company. Serious­
ly, we have scoured the entire 
m arkew to bring you the new­
est, most fashijinable, and most 
practical C hristm as g ifts  fo r 
men to be found anywhere. We 
a s s u ^ |  you courteous tre a t­
m ent w hether you’re looking or 
buying. We guaran tee the most 
conscientuous exchange priv i­
leges in Kankakee. This sounds 
odd w ak n o w , bu t wrong sizesi 
duplicate g ifts and unm atched
in
Friendly Products -  Friendly Prices
North State Oil Co. 1135 N. Schuyler, Kankakee
Front End Alignment Wheel Balancing
Corner R ivard and Main
Jack M allaney’s  Sinclair Service
— • Service Men —
JOHN BOWEN WAYNE TATE 
Tune-up —  Washing —  Greasing —  Tires—  Brakes
MAKE THE
&o*t “Thonet
W O M A N ' S  A P P A R E L  
185 S. Schuyler KANKAKEE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES—COATS—SUITS—BLOUSES—LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account— 
Take Your Purchase W ith You!
164 Schuyler
YOUR MONEY MAKING EYES
— yes — income depends 
on dependable vision  
— Your eyes deserve 
the best of care.
DR. RUSSELL ROGERS
OPTOMETRIST
Kankakee, Illinois \
—  SALKELD'S —
For All Sport Needs 
All Students Receive A School Discount
Butwin Leather Sleeved School Sweaters
Jackets in all Athletic Colors In All Athletic Colors
$16.90 & up At Popular Prices
Basketball Shoes by Gym Clothing-Sweat
Converse & Spalding Clothing and Athletic Socks
$4.80 To $7.50 All Winter Sporting Goods
Awards & Emblems Made to Your Specifications
SALKELD'S SPORTING GOODS
251 S. SCHUYLER AVE.
Kankakee, 111. Phone gj-1422
g ift exchanges. I f  the recipient 
is forced to exchange he’ll 
thank  you for having selected 
the store th a t is building long 
range good will through court­
eous atten tion  to all.
In  o ther words, g irlsH it all 
boils down to th is—if you w ant
START
SAYING
TO-DAY!
his eyes to ligh t up on C hrist­
mas morn, if  you w ant his CITY NATIONAL BANK
tender thoughts to be of you 
during the C hristm as holidays 
and a fte r—give him a g ift of KANKAKEE
from  the store he’d choose him­
self—the P lant-K erger Comp­
any in Kankakee.
1890
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
1956
(Paid Advertisement)
